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The Agricultural Society" of Henrico
County Virginia offers 40 premiums
amounting in all to $25()f to be awarded
at their meeting in May.

. 1
Mr. Clay, a few days since, intima.

ted in the Senate, ait intention of resign.
»#g his scat in that l»odvv

: .

Stnftons and circuits of the Ministers
j&Z.*connected with the South (Carolina Conferenceof the Methodist Episcopal
.
Church for 184:2.

Charleston District.Henry Bass.
I'resiling Elder.

Charleston.B English. H Spain, A M

Shtpp, W M Wightma.., Editor of lite
Southern Christian Advocate.

Charleston Neck.Jacob Nipper.
Black Swamp.J H Wheeler, C Smith.

iiiiui j <l> . 3.. lb. r* a»..-..i.si \i
>vaH,cri>ofo«gii.IMUIVIM.TV.I, « .

Barnwell.W C Patiersnn.
Onintjebiirg.J W TuwnsoniJ, W L Pev|>r

»*.H If T):ir;int, J C McDaniel.
Cooper River.A M Chrietzberg.
lTatufprt and Pocotaligo Mission.T El

\ , Lodbetler, A J Green.
Corulmhee and Ashepoo Mission.J R

^ Ponpo.n J/isainn.Charles Wilson.
jS<mth Snnlee Mission..Merlin Rudy.
North Santoe Mission.J R Locke.

' OoopefRiver Mission.W II Fleming.
CoKKSRLRY OfSTKlCT..A\ TWfy, P. E.
Ciikeshury.*-R J Boyd. A Ho\ie.
BdjjcfieM.S OiinvtHHly, H M > > I.
Itykflctoii.A B AtcGilvary, \V II Bron"

45reeri*cittr Station.Z W Ramos,
v, Circuit.T S Daniel, S Tar.»n.-Atfrn

.l/i-CrtTfjadnlc, J R Pickett,
liiirmii..(i W M.mro.
"jSVwIwrrv.J II Zwnmerinan, N Bird.

V Aiken.U J Ltatehaiue.

I; Cot.iuhia BtesTRHT..C. Iietls. P. E.
Columbia Station: W Smith.

. Ooktmbiu Circmt: W S Hoitom, \V M

tnar&W': O G McDaniel, D J Siuiy

Lancaster: T) W S-al.
.y Camden: W (' KirklarsS.

1 tarliagtow .Station : A M FVwUr..
s

' JDadin£t«» Circuit : L Srarlirough.
/ Kiittiefc: JW W.;l(l«»rn, J Wi<»htiuua.
Wnl<*ee Mission : W J Jackson.

Mwwi®»rs-:'W C Clark.
WitMiK«To» Ih^TRirr..//. A. C. WfrZHUroiowfwti

Sfntion : .fas. Starr.

; JS H L.ari;oy. AT MpoUP.TH\.
. |Tladen : M A A/e Kd'ln-n. A M'ifknUy.

.
-- K-uk Hiver-: A W Walker, S PTavlor,

HCUd.
ii-nr^trwu Station: S !,nrI.

> JA-iveltviHc Station ; j B .\ .'lionv.
M«'ri..n: W McS»-ain,<; R Tally.

P Black Rtvrr ami IVdcc Missions: A Nek
ties, L <VN«*al.

S«mpif Mission : P A .If Williams.
Wftcctfmitw iUwsion: J A Mi nick, W

» Smith.
ft {'ape Fear M ission : M C Tiirrcntine.
r < tikk.vw DtsTKit T.. J). Derrick, P.

4'hcraw: W P Monzon.
K'^kingliani: I L Potter, A H Richardson.

V i:' Wadeshoro1S W Capors, \V H Smith.
< heslerfioid : .1 M Bradley.
< *

»»» re : fl E Oglmrn, L LiiHo.
^ionltfotiKjfy-: i H Chandler, 8 Daves.

*. ». it;. i
^r- -ffocp ivjvn; o jones, ^arsuu,

Cumberland: C iMi-L«od.
&> '* * ^l'ctisant Grove: J Waits.

* LiN<?oLvroN District..W Orotic, P. E.
-CbaiIoite Station : C IIPiitchard.iiarlotte'Circuit:M Bobbins, J A Por >,;.,r.

_
.

].;nrolnlon f W A Gumcwell, P<J Bow.
. '^3> *>' **.*--*>"'

nmn.

York: C S Walker.
S.N»rianf)iir2 : S Tnwnwnd,
}l otherIonium : C A Crowell, J {I Smith.
Shelby: J J/eMakin, D I) Cox.

.* Morgan town : J P Kerton.
.,f- . I^mar: \V T Harrison.
^ -

v% W Capers, Missionary Secretary.
"J Sewcll transferred to ihe New York

ConfererMse.
'v-The next Conference will lie held at

<'«Wbury, Abbevilie District, S. C. on
the 8iU of February, 154.1.

.

..

CONGRESS,
Skxatf..

. Feb. 3d. Mr, Calhoun called up a

report from the Secretary of State,
through the President, in relation to the
alia ir af the Creole. He expressed him«rlfsatisfied witii the fuHuc9s of the re.

port, but complained that nothing more
had been done in the case by the Presi/yVV"\ dent. Nothing had yet been done, hut
Ihe intention of sending a message m> the
subject to our Minister in Englnnd had

: keen expressed. It whs the opinion of
Mr. Calhoun that n vessel ought to have
been despatched, with the least possible
fielav, with a view of obtaining redress
for so glaring an outrage. H el was grali.
fied at learning that Creat Britain had

X - ' ^determined to send a special minister to

v£?v th.s country, and hrfpctJ tTie Committee
on Foreign Relations would at once pre.
sent the. case in its true relations to the
country and the world He then moved
to refer the message and documents to the
Committee on Foreign Relations .which
was done."
. Mr. S. unions'-moved that the commit.k tee on Manufactures be allowed to crnwploy a clerk. This motion-gave rise to kft.

ft v

! which lasted the renni k!<t of (ho dav
iiWiiH fijf-speirW* won*
" Messrs Calhoun and Ciny.' Mr. Calj
hoiin objected to the employrn^'t of ;

clerk because the object was to collect in
formation to be used for the purpose of
influencing Congress i»v favor of n ptotcclingTariff. Mr. Clay contended that
free -trade on a moity of the imposts iw^
the country had reduced the price of the J
great staple of the South lower than at ;

any time since the war; and He consideredthis an experimental refutation p;(>
the doctrine of free trade. Mr. Calhoun
replied that it. whs not free trade, hut the
distresses in Great Britain that reduced

' the price of cotton. South Carolina apd
} the whole country, he contended, are

more prosperous now than-they were un-

der the tariff of 1823. As evidence ot

this he referred io the price of negroes and

| lands af the South, and the flourishing
j state.of the manufactures at the NorthThemotion to allow the committee to

employ a clerk, prevailed. Some of
.those who voted for it were opposed to n

! tarifl' for protection, h it were willing to

! allow the committee a clerk because they
asked it.

Feh* 4/A. Nothing important was

dene to-day. Mr. Benton offered a resolutionbottomed, he said, on a protest
which lie had seen, and w hich he read to
the Senate. From the remarks of memberscontainqd in the report before ua.

*i the paper seems to have been a protest of a

Jflraft of $40 drawn in favor of Mr. Benton} which' he had protested because it
was not paid in specie. Bis resolution
instructs {he committee on Finance to

inquire into the kind of payments no*

i otfered by the Government to its creditors;
whether the Government paper is at a

discount, and whether any legislation is J
ntrcessary to save the puldic creditors I

C *!«»frnm Dli.I-lllnn I
| IMJ1U IW.V5, IIIC VUil9IUilll«ll li vni iii.^ui...,,

and the country from- disgrace. Mr.
Ken trio said he was hot going to receive
for hi** dues from the Government the
currency of lamp biaek and rags. Olhen#might submit to it, hut ho would not.

lu aHuston to a promise of Mr. Mangum,
tlie day before, to propose.retrenchments
in fhe expanses of Government, ami, in

,

the first place, a reduction of the^my of
' members of Congress, Mr. Benton said

jhe w .s not going to have his pay re

id-ured-hy Whig measures which reduced
the income of the* Government.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.

" the 5th. On Monday the 7th Mr.
('lay's resolution instructing the Commit,
tee on Public Lauds lu inquire into the i

expediency of providing by law that f
when any state .shall refuse its share of ]
live proceeds of the public lands, such

i <harn shall ho distributed among the other
: S'*tes'eninc «p. A desultory discission
! took (dace nil tiie subject, between M' S-rs

K'»»g, Cloy, Calhoun, Smith, At -m*
Woodbury, fid irgum, Arc er, Berrien j
and Wr«(fht. which lusted till the time

i r" *

T Ij of adjournment. XVe shall coudeiise it!
for o.jr n< xt paper.

! Mr. Calhoun presented papers cmbra!ei?rgthe action of I he Legislature of
I South. Carolina on the controversy he!twcftii Virginia and New York, which
wefi> ordered 1o bo printed. Mr. C.
mad* a lew rernaikft the report of which
was received too late for this week's paper.They shall appear next **'cek.

j - Feh. 8. Mr. Trfllmndge presented
memorials against interference uith the
hankrnpjt act, and took occasion to reply
In some remarks on the same subject
mildo by Mr. Kenton who had just prejsenteif memorials in favor of repeating

| the act. Mr. T. charged much of the'
j distress of the country u|>on the doctrines
Land course «»f Mr. B..Mr. B. cried out
'Falso sir, false sir:,' and though repeatj
edlv called to order, he repeated the same

] rry some half a do/no or more times. >

After considerable excitement* a lid some ;
desultory conversation, the subject was

| dropped for the present.
.Ifr.,Clay's resolution came up, and a

j motion to lav it on the table was lost, 13
r to 31 Mr. King moved to strike out the
clause providing for inquiry into the dis.
trihution of refused shares among the nth-
cr states. Motion lost, 20 to 24. The
resolution then passed, 2o to 28,

iYothing worth reporting was done on ;the 9th.
i ,t .

~

House of Representatives.
From February 3d lo February 7th

inclusive, the time of the House was;

j mostly taken up with the resolutions to

j censure Mr. Adams. After consummg I
some days in a defensive speech Mr. Ad- j
lams, on the 7th, intimated a willingness>
lo let the whole subject he laid on the ta-

hie, there to lie forever, if it was the wish
of the House. This he did in consequence
ot intimations that ho was consuming too

t much time. Mo had laid out the platform
which lie proposed to occupy with his defence,hut lie was willing to forego his
right of proceeding if the Mouse prel'ored.
Mr. Botts then moved that the whole
subject he laid on the table, which was

done hv a vole of 106 to 93.
The. state of the question ns to the

J petition praying for the dissolution of the
Union then stood thus:

Before the question of privilege (now
laid on the table) had been raised, a mo;tion had l>oen made to lay on the table
the question of reception, which had been

] decided in the affirmative; ami a geutlo
I man from Tennessee (Mr. Turi»cy) had
moved a reconsideration of that vote..

I Before that question of rcconsideratioii^
i had been decided, the intermediate questionof privilege had been raised ; which
j being now disposed of. -v

|
..The question recurred on the motion

j to reconsider the votp by which the q'uesftion of reception of the petition had bee.n

the nifirma i\ 114 In 7y>.
t|^ »n amotion

by Mr, A'^rivvctfinr to lay (he question
of receiving :'"e ftLilian to dissolve ihe
Union on (he. table. Mr. Meriwether
withdrew thr»4 nation. Tlien (lie question
/Came up, in course, Will the petition be
received ? On this question the previous
.question vriut, entered. The Yeas and
Nayii were then taken on the question of
receiving (he petition lo dissolve the
Union, and the fin use determined not' to
receive, hy a vote of 40 to 106. The
most if not-jill who voted to receive,
see/ned to do so from t;he strange, not to

say childish conviction that Congress is
hound to receive any potiiion of whatever
character.

After this matter was disposed of* Petitionswere called for. When Massachusettswas called in its place in the list of
States, Mr. Adams said he had two more

petitions to present for dissolving the
Union, one from New York, and one from
Pennsylvania; hut he would reseiVe
them for n future time.

P. J. Q q fl . P I A «>AO
x cw. o, (i(>> vustuujj imnfru ! / >'Ii.'i'.vi

the vo|o 02 Il»r» rju»tii>n of ri-ccivmg a petition
t-o <ii«goIve the Union, and wishy'l 'o debute the
tnot 10.i; but to do so st that timo wu« not in oi.

di;r. Thf mdiion tir>3 over.
A reuoltii ion wss oiF< red aiftliorizinp the.Com

-tnitiee on Man'ifaettir.t* to t ikofdslimony, and a

d-drato arose-which hs/ed I'll the expiration of
the morning hour. Th« r-imiiudcr of. tho day
was s,>ONt itn liie pension biii, and other business
of not uiueli iutere.-:L

Feh.9. M"»crs. Gilmor, Hunter, Rhott,
Pr.'ffit and Johnson were excused at thnjr requestfrom suving thn Committee ot Foreign
Atlairs. The rcMou assigned by them for asking
to be ox tusei WastSui a fin- tiro omiihoms avowed
hy the Chairman «»f the Cmmniliu (Mr. Adaina)
and the * system of conduct" pursur-d by him,
they c-nsidered him an unsafe depoitory of the
public trust committed to him, and they were

unwilling to serve on the c6maiitu.e whilst ho is
eh irman of it.

On. met ion <»f Mr Adams it win; ordered that,
tlie Speaker appo-nt oilier* in their pljcoe,.The

'Minder of he day * as spent in receiving re.

.Ms an.i considering unimportant. resolutions.

.Correspondence of lite Charleston Courmi
Washington Feb. 3.

There has been, lo-dav, a very remarkableexhibition, in the house. The Adains', case now absorbs every other rjtieslion.The interests of the nation are

lost sight of in view of this engrossing
controversy.

*'

Mr. Gilmer, who was entitled to (he.
Homr,-.resumed his remarks, proposed that
hud pa»v«.f(l, Mr. Adams should withdraw
hia petili»a. whereupon he (.M r. G.)
would withdraw his resolution of censure.

Mr. Adams replied that he could not
withdrawn because he hnd presented it
under the most solemn obligations of conscience.
Mr. Gilmer proceeded in his remarks,

reply in? to Mr. Adams and supporting
his resolution of censure.

Mr Auums fohowednrm in a most remarkaldespeech.remarkable Cat its hit*
terness, and slid more so for its interestundeloquence. His personal attacks
upon Mr Gushing and Mr Cost Johnson
wero gratuitous, malicious, and utterly
destitute of justifiable cause. In these
instances Mr Adams was unwise.for it
was quite-unnecessary for liiiu to go out

of his way to make enemies.
He;attempted to prove that ihero was

a conspiracy against him.a coalition of.
sectional cltaracter.an extraordinary
combination of parti"* for the purpose of
putting him down. He charged Mr Gilmerwith having got up a secret Southern
conclave 'against him, and with having
tampers I with the members of the Commifteeof Foreign Affairs, for the purpose
of removing him (Mr. A.) from the post,
fion of chairman of that committee, und
puttingbis colleague (Mr. Gushing) in
his place. Mr. Gushing rose to deny, on

the part of the committee aniloT Mr. Gil
mcr, that Mr. Gilmer had ever said a

word on the subject to the committee.
Mr. A. avowed, before the country nnd
before (tod, that bis colleague bus so informedhim. Mr. Cushing explained the
fact*.viz: uficr Air Adams had presented
the Georgia petition.afterhe had himself
moved that the Committee on Foreign
A {fairs he instructed to elect a chairman
.after Mr. Gilmer had declared, in his
place, that he would, on his own responsibility,without instructions from the House
move the committee to remove Mr. Adams.afterevery one, in the street, in
the lobbies, and in the hall, had declared
that Mr. Adams ought to be removed
from that situation.he (Mr. Gushing)
availed himself of an opportunity to give
his colleague a friendly and confidential
notice of what was to take place. He. informedhis colleague that this proposition
would he made, nnd that it would place
him (Mr. Cashing) as the second on the
committee, in a painful situation; and
he, therefore, notified, his colleague that,
in case the event should occur, he ( Mr
f jlislllllff i should .IsL' tllf* IF .nun In
- C/ -

him (Mr. Cashing) lioin serving on the
Committee on Foreign A Fairs.

Hut it seems that r. Adams, instead
of appreciating properly his collegue's
manly notice, built upon it the charge
that Air Cashing had boe.n temjtercd with
hv Mr. Gilmer. It is unnecessary tosay
that the House .understood the matter.
Mr. Adams, however, went on to reiter-
ate the charge.though he did not deny 1
a word tl.al r Ctnhirg stated'. He
charged that Mr Gilmer got up the con
elate against hiin.ind had formed a plot
to remove him from his station before the
-ilissol tri »n petition was presented.and
that the petition was only nvaiiodof oa»

pretext. He went on to shew wl»o were
Mr, Gilmer's coadjutors.rood. some of
his anonymous letters menacing him with
opposition, 6ir..
He then look Up the sub ect of his connexionwith the old federal-party and

with thoYir^nia.presidents, which had
, »» I r I f. i .1- '

beejn auuaflu to »ft..ine.ot:rMtTe.parttciuar-

least. Thereis, or Chere was. this morning,n disposition to get rid of the question
in 4heeasi&rt
referring it to a Seined Committor.
The Senate'were chiefly vngaged, fo~

' day, in the discussion ofMr. Clay's resolutions.
\'X % JAg < f.\ *- ««i {.' *. -

' .»*

Pennsylvanin.Inferesl .en SlaS* DebL
.The Philadelphia North JL nieru-mu of
Saturday, says : "It $ enid that by nn

arrangemerit with the Messrs. Browns,
fora&rlirtg exchange, the payment of tho
interest on the State debt is now rendered
certain. If the short delay has heon a

.source of mortification, it has, at least,
been without dishonor."

THK BANKS.
V The excitement in relation to the banks
is rapidly subsiding; and we trust that
soon all will be well again. On and nf

J ter Monday next,, nil our Banks, which
......11 ...:n...i

iiiii lii'iiuiiur v 'it ^iij uui men

1 own notes of a higher uc.iouiination than
*20.1 Ibid.

] »j; pi j* baxkji.
A!) continues ^uict in relation to these

j Ifiatituiiona. Our citizens feel anxious,
^however, to see. them paying out their
own notes. ^ It will at leust look more
lilfe confidence. > Ibid'r, "!<
4 >

Specie, which some of the.brokers a

d.1*y or two ngfi. were selling at .15 per
eeitt premium, could bo obtained yoster.
day at 6 n 7. Exchange on New York
© a 6 l-2r Pennsylvania Bank pates, 8
-a 10 per cent discount. Ibid.

<
'

From the National Intelligencer.
TO THE KDITOUS.

ivasnrnoton, fkbucaby?), 1941.
{jtentlrXkx i Intim.-rtion* have been

fiiarie in the two last numbers of your paperthat the Nullification party in South'
Carolina, in 1828 and 180:1, entertained
a purpose to dissolve the Union. Having
Ucen actively engaged in the politics of
that State during the period referred to i
feel called upon to say that a dissolution
of the Union was neither contemplated,
desired, nor expected by the Nullification
party, as a party No such purpose was

avowed or entertained by the moss of the
people, or by ihose who had the jchief
load; but, on the contrary, was habitually
disclaimed and denounced whenever, as

frequently happened, it wa*charcred upon
them, and the conservative character of
their jwinciples habitually «t -"rted and
vindicated T iPt there want exceptions
ii -thu Nullicittion party, is true,but they
were exceptions.
A Member of the S- G, Legislature.

from. 18'2o to 18:15Tiik
Post Officr..There

ire'nbout '500(1 persons employed lit the
t f̂ c ...i.ui. fi.iar

LtOnCIOII nwj l/IUU', l»r WIIIMI U«| Kin

letter receiver:}, a nd 752 letter carrersiThe average number of letter posted daily
j is 30,270; of newspapers, 85,510 There
tre o,938 post offices.
A Rich Merchant.Hotvtptn, the

2tt»ot- Hong A/orchant of Canton, paid
$820,000 of the six millions recervttv 4evi
red upon that city hy the British' Besides
this, he recently lost by the burning of
:he two pack-houses 8750 000 Notwitij.
standing all this, there is nu news of his
.is pension."

YVhy. is a linker like a beggar? Because
he kneads more bread than he eats.

M, D. Toccpieville, in his work-Oil the
United Stated has made n remark to this
effect, that an observer from abroad* in

! viewing society and government in this
Republic, cannot hot notice how many
intelligent men there are amongst us in
private, and '.low few uf the came kind in
public life. '

an american AltttsT abroad.
A Paris correspondent of the Yfadisp,

nian states that the Norris1 engines of
Philadelphia, are uiorc generally, used in
Germany than any other. r

BREAKING VI' A CROW's NEST.

A liill has passed the house of Representativesto change the name of a whale
family of Crows. Tiie hill of coaise

created some erawing in the Uotise, and
Mr. Cooke moved to amend it t>y insertingtlio word Chapniin" before the

r word Crow, so that the hill would read
"Chapman ('row" which amendment.
however, was not agreed to. A motion

I waVJhen made to postpone the hill indefinitely,when Mr. Sirealor, the author
of the popular »«()ld Hat"song of 1S40,
roue, and delivered the argument, which
not only created roars of laughter but savedthe hill from indefinite postponement.'
Sin. .-*t

Till) motion nfliyrd hv my friend
From l)nyton to n ibis bill to inond,
I shall foi reasons now oppose.
Unl' ss ho 6'»:no giiotl.ie "son shows
Why this h « n»yti6u,?lioul 5 prevail
A..d give Ilia reasons in d.tnil,

I ask the .ii<! of nvry fri nd
V Thf. he will his assistance lend.
To Jcoop thii hill in 'statuquo..
And change the nmrkry uuute of Crow,

- + f

Eac'-t member. lhan. on his rctu.n
Tohis constituent*, will lerrn

A truth that he wi'l nnltfisil'itii. '

Tfto sc«fci«>n wairnoi «p;iH in vaiu;

y; ...
. ; v;;

Jf ppccn atom wrro ne;*l*c
Tliu fiirniiiig in erer-tarn* protucted.
F«>r, by our well directed h'oAH,
Wc killed outright a flock of brown '

*.Vlr. Sclienk.
-,J/ V *..* "X,t

A gentleman who tiuir bite uriviee* from
Havana. bv tho Elizabeth, informs tjhtft
llio Government railroad from Havana to
f luinas (forty mile*) wn-s |»iit tor

'X r

"'if,
Tb« Anniversary of the fer

the-IWfliMfiv# 3'2 f ftisf.' at
an Oration #'iflf fe dWIiv.eretf hy^fe/W.jMAcLf.a*, a rtfeYW&ef tff (he Society.. !
The following (tfefrttoW v*^f»aw*rdH, j j
vi/:

For the greats! production! f

cotton on seven contigtfod* <i- v

eros of upland the product to t*{| " '

not lens than 1200 \b. per aeft? v' r-'v'^ y
a Silver cup of the value of $$0 #0 I

For the greatest oroduction of '
*

cotton on seven contiguous u- .

crcs of low grounds the product - I
to he not Ic.vj than 1900 ll>. p«-r If
acre a silver cup of tlie >raluej

of 30 00;L
For the greatest production of j

corn on seven contiguous acres t j
pi upland the product to lie not A

[ l/.ou ll.o.. AO tinjl>rtt.» nDf niirB ft / J^l
n "*» *nnn "*v tfniivi" ^vi «»v« «« «* ? j-~

silver cup of the value of 30 00 N

For the greatest production of (j
<*orn on sovon contiguous acres?.l
of low grounds the product to be
not less than 6U Bushels per a.

ere h premium of 20 00 1

For the greatest productionnf ^
Sweet potatoes on one acre the
preduct to be not less than 400
Bushels a premium of 10 00 t
For the experiment best cnl.41

ciliated to test the protit of silk h
culture the product to be not
less than 20 ll><M»f reeled »dk a

prmnium of 5 00
After awarding the premiums the Societywill dine together »f Mm fttirif?riet%V*>

J VV. Bf.AKKN'EY, 55 -c.
i if -j

[From the Rickjuond Whig Feb. 7. j
/ GR>\ JAMKS IIAMILTON AND THE

*

RIVK8 AKU KANAWHA COMPANY.
The President and Director of the Jh

mes River company presented e memori.
"

al, Saturday, to I ho Legislature, which f
developed facts starling and mortifying. ,)
It apper.rs that tire Company employed t
Gen. Hamilton to negotiate for them n *

porton of the loan, «utho:iz:d hy the \
Legislator© some years since. To this",
end. they entrusted hiin with Stale bonds
to the amount of $350,000 when on his
way to England in 1840 By depositing
about $470,000 of this suin. he succeeded f
in obtaining from the Hmise of M trrison
ilf Co of London, $10,000 for the Coin- '

pany, which was daly paid over to their "

use- The payment of this $100,000 is J
now demanded.and its payment is necessaryfor the redemption of the $170,.
000 of bonds which Morri«oij<fc CV hohf
There remaining#£,000 of S a'e bonds

was hypothecated by Gen. HurnTor.
with a Dutch House, and the proceeds of
it have b en diverted from the user of the

Company to his awn individual uses. Thy .

amount received on account of those bonds
*

I

and the terms on which he disposed ut'H
them, are m«t known.and consequently ^
it cannot he ascertained what loss, if aoyv-t
the Company wdi sustain-by theirperafi n.rLettershnve been received from Gel. rl ,

we learn, admitting the*misapplication
of the funds--with assurances, however,

i lliut ltd lin^l mirlo ftf u/nu « t, ti-lf i rtrf umitt/' I'
'"'Hi IIV 1IHU IIIMUW VI « »«n

provision, to rc-.imhiir.se lite company |
and -save them luirmless TlVwo 'ussumn. j
ces have norpio'ved ^thlactofy to thui
company, *nd hence they apply to thojf
Legislature for means to enable tlnnn to t

make good the* deficiency, and preserve j *

their own and'the credit of the Coimnmui-*
wealth

' State Phhk.noi.ooi^..A resolution!
has been irithiduccd rnto the Legislature
of Indiana to employ a Phrenologist1

I examine the heads of the Governors, ^
Fund Commissioners, and others who hav» 3
had charge of the finances of that Soitej h
lo discover who of them is the gr- at finnancier."' '!

. . /, ij._ i -V

For.the Gazette. >

Ticket propose d f«»r the Town Council £
at the approaching election by jjg *

.VANY VOTERS. ''

} For lnteiulant.
Mr. John A. Inous.

j For Wardens,
Pvnc.vn MCNair. i,

Geo. Goodrich.
Franklin Turner. .'

*

£
Thus. A. Bkyan.

-Jr *
Mr. Koitor..The fol'owinr ticket wilt * «|,j

run Rl the approaching election lor Towu Gffik. .

cer«, Viz:
r»-_ r i « , t -£
ror iiuniuuui >

I', - B. Bryan. -^GdI
For. Wardens. I

J. A. Incus. a

A. Hlkk.
F. Tu«se».
G. Goodrich. ...... .

" .**
BY MANY VOTERS. '

" '

sooOT^mjBACON.
ABLL WarnnicH fimini and for Mitt at 45?;-^

Ml.(I 7 ecnti. ALSU, a quantity oflSKi'mS
at 7, 9,9, siid lOx'ls.

Bv I. H. ROSSER.
February '4, IP42. 14If

.
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